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Sustainable, ethical and profitable

The ‘Kupanda Way’

The ‘Kupanda Way’ is to respect the 
integrity of the plant’s natural 
properties, thereby allowing the 
plant’s pure and unhindered benefits 
to sustain our lives.

This concept extends into every aspect 
of our business: from our plant-based 
presence, ethical and traceable 
sourcing approach, social development 
agenda, quality orientated mindset, 
corporate growth plans, to our valued 
stakeholder relationships.
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Multi-geographical presence, with key 
partnerships in Africa and Europe
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African treasures for your natural beauty!

• NEWMarula Seed Oil (Mfula) #7339 refined

• NEW Ximenia Seed Oil (Mideka) #7331 refined

• NEW Kalahari Melon Seed Oil (Elula) #7329 refined

• NEWManketti Seed Oil (Buhle) #7333 refined

• NEW Baobab Seed Oil (Moyo) #7337 refined

• NEWMoringa Seed Oil (Wala) #7335 refined
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Marula Seed Oil (Mfula) #7339 –
Timeless sustenance

INCI (Sclerocarya Birrea Seed Oil)

• natural oil rich on fatty acids (oleic  ~75 %) with high natural Tocopherol 
content a satin-like matt skin feel as well as extremely quick absorption

• exceptionally high levels of β-Sitosterol and Δ5-Avenasterol

• sourced from the kernel of the marula 
fruit kernel

• unrefined oil is produced through                                                                  
cold-press extraction; refined oil                                                                    
is physically treated to lighten                                                                        
and deodorized
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Use concentration: 
15-100%

COSMOS 
approved



Marula Seed Oil (Mfula) #7339 –
Timeless sustenance

African Cultural Significance and Folklore

• the Marula tree is a reliable source of sustenance, symbolizing strength, 
protection and regeneration

• African tribesmen attest to the blissfully intoxicated elephants from eating 
ripe and fermented marula fruits

• the tree’s leaves act as a basis for 
aphrodisiac concoctions, and marriage 
ceremonies are performed around the 
marula tree

• the word ‘mfula’ means to extract 
goodness in the African Chichewa language
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Activity

• active as an Anti-Oxidant, moisturizer 
and soothing agent

• suitable for: 

• Skin and Hair Care

• After-Sun Care

• Anti-Aging 

• Decorative Cosmetics

• Dermatological Care

• Soaps and Bath Additives
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Marula Seed Oil (Mfula) #7339 –
Timeless sustenance



Ximenia Seed Oil (Mideka) #7331 –
Natural pollution shield

INCI (Ximenia Americana (Ximenai) Seed Oil)

• natural oil rich on Ximenynic fatty acid and derivatives as well as large 
portions of monoenoic fatty acids

• seeds are sundried, cold-pressed at 45°C and the oil is filtered. No 
chemicals, solvents nor preserving agents are used 

• substantial Tocotrienol content, considerable 
Lupeol and β-Amyrin content and β-Sitosterol

• unrefined oil is produced through cold-
press extraction; refined oil is physically 
treated to lighten and deodorized
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Use concentration: 
7-50%

COSMOS 
approved



African Cultural Significance and Folklore

• Ximenia trees (Ximenia Americana) are semi-deciduous shrubs scattered 
around various low-altitude and grassland regions of Africa. 

• the shrubs were originally named after the 17th century Spanish monk 
Franciso Ximenez, and are affectionately known as the ‘wild plum’ or 
‘monkey plum’ tree 

• the word ‘mideka’ means to rejuvenate in the tribal regions of north-west 
Ethiopia 
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Ximenia Seed Oil (Mideka) #7331 –
Natural pollution shield



Activity

• active as stimulator of microcirculation with soothing and nourishing 
properties against environmental stressors

• suitable for: 

• Skin and Hair Care

• Anti-Pollution and Detox

• Anti-Frizz 

• Skin Barrier Repair

• Hair Growth

• Decorative Cosmetics
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Ximenia Seed Oil (Mideka) #7331 –
Natural pollution shield



Study design

• assessment of collagen degradation (MMP-1 expression, type 1 Collagenase) 
and oxidative stress (Nrf2 activation)

• ex vivo human skin explants

• use concentrations 2 % and 5 %

• PolluBox® using Merck ICP‘s mix 
for pollution stimulation (heavy 
metals, benzene, xylene, toluene, 
diesel) as well as cigarette smoke

• 90 min exposure, control: unexposed

• evaluation by immunostaining after 5 days
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Ximenia Seed Oil (Mideka) #7331 –
Natural pollution shield
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Anti-Pollution Protection

• Defending Collagen from 
degradation due to 
oxidative stress
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Ximenia Seed Oil (Mideka) #7331 –
Natural pollution shield



Kalahari Melon Seed Oil (Elula) #7329 –
Deep nourishing savior

INCI (Citrullus Lanatus (Watermelon) Seed Oil)

• natural oil rich on Linoleic acid, coupled with oleic, palmitic and stearic fatty 
acids

• high γ-Tocopherol content

• contains significant amount of β-Sitosterol, 
Campesterol and squalene

• unrefined oil is produced through cold-
press extraction; refined oil is physically 
treated to lighten and deodorized
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Use concentration: 
10-100%

COSMOS 
approved



African Cultural Significance and Folklore

• Kalahari melon is a wild fruit that originates from the southern African 
Kalahari desert and is the biological predecessor to the common watermelon

• the miracle of the kalahari melon is its ability to withstand the unrelenting 
heat and drought conditions offered by the Kalahari desert

• the San tribe, hunter-gatherers from southern Africa, relied on the critical 
nourishment provided by Kalahari melons; while ancient Egyptians applied 
the oil to maintain a healthy appearance

• the word ‘elula’ means to be or feel smooth in the southern African language 
of Xhosa, which is spoken in South Africa
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Kalahari Melon Seed Oil (Elula) #7329 –
Deep nourishing savior



Study design

• assessment of skin barrier repair (Fillagrin expression)

• ex vivo delipidised living human abdominoplasty skin explants

• use concentrations 2 % and 5 %

• control: untreated, control vehicle and evening primrose oil (positive control)

• evaluation by immunostaining of Fillagrin

• measurement after 0 hours, 3 hours and 24 hours
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Kalahari Melon Seed Oil (Elula) #7329 –
Deep nourishing savior



Activity

• active in skin repair and enhancement of barrier function, Anti-Oxidant

• suitable for: 

• Skin and Body Care

• After-Sun Care 

• Decorative Cosmetics

• Dermatological Care

• Soaps and Bath Additives

• Massage Oils

• Sensitive Care

• Dry Skin Care
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Kalahari Melon Seed Oil (Elula) #7329 –
Deep nourishing savior
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Skin barrier recovery

© WebMD Image Collection
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Kalahari Melon Seed Oil (Elula) #7329 –
Deep nourishing savior



Manketti Seed Oil (Buhle) #7333 –
Filmogen for hair and body

INCI (Schinziophyton Rautanenii (Manketti) Seed Oil)

• natural oil relatively low on oleic to linoleic fatty acid proportions but 
comparatively high eleostearic fatty acid

• exceptionally high γ-Tocopherol and robust β-Sitosterol content

• unrefined oil is produced through cold-
press extraction; refined oil is physically 
treated to lighten and deodorized
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approved



African Cultural Significance and Folklore

• the manketti tree (also known as the ‘mongongo tree’), is scattered around 
southern Africa, usually distributed in large clusters which span a width of 
several kilometers. Taking a minimum of 25 years to bear fruit, the tree 
grows up to 20 meters in height

• the manketti fruit, broadly the size and shape of a common plum, emits a 
pleasant aromatic fragrance. The prized, creamy-yellow kernels, which is 
rich in oil and nutritients is encased in a protective shell

• communities have reported using the oil in the form of a lotion, to detangle 
and strengthen hair, and as a body oil, especially during winter months

• the word ‘buhle’ means beauty in the African language of Ndebele, which is 
spoken in the north-western regions of Zimbabwe
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Manketti Seed Oil (Buhle) #7333 –
Filmogen for hair and body



Study design

• assessment of skin barrier repair (fillagrin expression)

• ex vivo delipidised living human abdominoplasty skin explants

• use concentrations 2 % and 5 %

• control: untreated, control vehicle and evening primrose oil (positive control)

• evaluation by immunostaining of fillagrin

• measurement after 0 hours, 3 hours and 24 hours
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Manketti Seed Oil (Buhle) #7333 –
Filmogen for hair and body



Activity

• active in skin repair and enhancement of barrier function, filmogen for hair 
and body, Anti-Oxidant

• suitable for: 

• Skin and Hair Care

• Anti-Aging

• Decorative Cosmetics

• Dermatological Care

• Soaps and Bath Additives

• Massage Oils

• Sensitive Skin Care
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Manketti Seed Oil (Buhle) #7333 –
Filmogen for hair and body
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Skin barrier recovery
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Manketti Seed Oil (Buhle) #7333 –
Filmogen for hair and body



Study design

• assessment of anti-frizz efficacy (volume) for a leave-on product

• in vitro on frizzy hair tresses

• use concentrations 2 % and 5 %

• proDerm Silhouette technique

• evaluation by image analysis

• control: vehicle

• measurement before (T0) and after product application (T1), after 24 hours 
(T2)
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Manketti Seed Oil (Buhle) #7333 –
Filmogen for hair and body
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Eased Frizz

Manketti Seed Oil reduces frizz immediately up to 15% more efficient and up to 37% better 
after 24h. Hair Volume increased significantly.

© Kupanda Ltd.

© ProDERM GmbH

Manketti Seed Oil (Buhle) #7333 –
Filmogen for hair and body



Study design

• assessment of smoothing and enhancing flexibility

• in vitro on frizzy hair tresses

• use concentrations 2 % and 5 %

• universal test machine (Zwick GmbH), measurement of force needed to pull 
tresses along pre-installed metal bars (force 5 N - 10 N)

• evaluation by data analysis

• control: vehicle

• measurement before (T0) and after product application (T1), after 24 hours 
(T2)
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Manketti Seed Oil (Buhle) #7333 –
Filmogen for hair and body
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Enhanced hair suppleness

Manketti Seed Oil improves hair suppleness up to 8,3% further.

© Kupanda Ltd.

Manketti Seed Oil (Buhle) #7333 –
Filmogen for hair and body



Baobab Seed Oil (Moyo) #7337 – Deep 
care from the tree of life

INCI (Adansonia Digitata Seed Oil)

• natural oil with broadly balanced ratios of palmitic (~25 %), oleic (~35 %) 
and linoleic fatty acids (~30 %) 

• robust levels of β-Sitosterol and γ-Tocopherol, high in Vitamin A, E and F

• seeds are wild-harvested, opening of the 
baobab pod is a laborious process

• unrefined oil is produced through cold-press 
extraction; refined oil is physically treated to 
lighten and deodorized
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African Cultural Significance and Folklore

• the baobab tree is only found littered in the African savannah, and known as 
the ‘upside down’ tree

• the tree symbolizes protection and regeneration, and is used as shelter, and 
as a communal meeting place

• the word ‘moyo’ means to life in the African Chichewa language, and 
symbolizes how Africans have long revered the oil’s healing properties.
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Baobab Seed Oil (Moyo) #7337 – Deep 
care from the tree of life
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Activity

• active as a Moisturizer with deep hydrating and occlusive properties, 
Anti-Oxidant

• suitable for: 

• Skin and Body Care

• Sun Care 

• Decorative Cosmetics

• Hair Care

• Soaps, Perfumes

• Sensitive and Dry Skin Care

• Anti-Aging
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Baobab Seed Oil (Moyo) #7337 – Deep 
care from the tree of life

Bazilian Journal of Pharmacognosy (2017) p1-8
B. Komanea, I. Vermaaka, G. Kamatoua, B. Summersc, A. Viljoen
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Baobab Seed Oil (Moyo) #7337 – Deep 
care from the tree of life

Bazilian Journal of Pharmacognosy (2017) p1-8
B. Komanea, I. Vermaaka, G. Kamatoua, B. Summersc, A. Viljoen
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Baobab Seed Oil (Moyo) #7337 – Deep 
care from the tree of life

Bazilian Journal of Pharmacognosy (2017) p1-8
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Moringa Seed Oil (Wala) #7335 –
Rebalancing skin microbiome

INCI (Moringa Oleifera Seed Oil)

• natural oil with high oleic and meaningful behenic fatty acids

• relatively balanced α-, β-, and γ-Tocopherol ratios

• high levels of β-Sitosterol, Δ5-Avenasterol, and Campesterol and Lipid 
soluble antioxidants

• the moringa seeds are ethically and 
sustainably sourced from collaborating 
communities, which are situated in 
remote and disadvantaged regions of 
Africa

• unrefined oil is produced through cold-press extraction; 
refined oil is physically treated to lighten and deodorized
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Use concentration: 
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African Cultural Significance and Folklore

• the moringa is one of Africa’s most treasured trees due to its unique 
physicality and pleasant aroma, together with its mystical place in Ancient 
Egyptian mythology and legendary African folklore

• the moringa tree has been bestowed with the title ‘The Miracle Tree’, or the 
‘Nebeday Tree’, the tree that never dies

• traditional healers from central Africa (Ng’anga) worshipped the moringa 
tree as a means of reaching out to the gods. Ng’angas were said to have 
communicated to the gods via the moringa tree, humbly pleading for 
medicinal guidance

• the word ‘wala’ means to appear radiant or shine in the African language of 
Chichewa, which is spoken in Malawi
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Moringa Seed Oil (Wala) #7335 –
Rebalancing skin microbiome



Activity

• active in rebalance of microflora, skin barrier repair, Anti-Oxidant

• suitable for: 

• Skin and Body Care

• Soaps 

• Cleansing Products

• Hair Care

• Moisturizer
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Moringa Seed Oil (Wala) #7335 –
Rebalancing skin microbiome



Study design

• assessment of microbe inhibition

• in vitro disc diffusion assay, evaluation by image analysis

• use concentrations 1 %, 2 %, 5 % and 100 %

• strains used: B. linens (present on human skin), C. xerosis (present on 

human skin, opportunistic pathogene), C. albicans (yeast present on skin and 

in the gut)

• control: tetracycline (antimicrobial positive control for B. linens, C. xerosis), 

fluconazole (antifungal positive control for C. albicans)

• measurement after 24 hours (B. linens, C. xerosis) and 48 hours (C. albicans)
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Moringa Seed Oil (Wala) #7335 –
Rebalancing skin microbiome
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Microbe inhibition

Moringa Seed Oil slowed down growth of B. lines and C. xerosis. A week slow down in growth 
was shown for C. albicans.
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Moringa Seed Oil (Wala) #7335 –
Rebalancing skin microbiome



Applicational Overview
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African wellbeing formulations
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Natural Sensational Face Cream-Gel with 
Soft Touch 
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Tropical secrets - deep nourishing Body 
Butter 
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Natural African Safari Massage Oil 
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African Anti-frizz Hair Oil 
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Danke für Ihre 
Aufmerksamkeit!

www.gfn-selco.de

Folgen Sie uns auf 

Wir freuen uns auf Ihre Anfragen und 
stehen Ihnen sehr gerne bei Fragen 

jederzeit zur Verfügung! 


